Direct Financing – Net Terms Credit Lines

Resellers can qualify for net terms or an increase in their credit line by providing current trade references and financial statements to credit@dandh.com.

Assignment of Funds

D&H resellers with net credit lines in good standing with deals for public end users (schools, government) qualify to use our Assignment of Funds program.

D&H acts as a silent financing partner. Your end user makes the check payable to your company, but remits the payment to our PO Box.

This program is free to use, allows us to do deals that well exceed your credit line, and keeps your account’s credit availability clear for daily orders.
Flooring / Inventory Finance Companies

To provide additional credit availability and extended terms on qualifying products, we have partnered with the below financing companies:

- **DLL** – www.dllgroup.com
- **Wells Fargo Commercial Distribution Finance** (formerly GE) – http://capitalfinance.wellsfargo.com/dandh
- **Wells Fargo / Castle Pines Capital LLC** – www.wellsfargocapitalfinance.com
- **Northpoint Commercial Finance** – northpointcf.com

NOWaccount

NOWaccount improves your cash flow by allowing you to get paid immediately on your open receivables for the same or less than the cost of accepting a credit card for payment. You choose what clients to register for payment through your NOWaccount. Visit [http://dandh.nowaccount.com/](http://dandh.nowaccount.com/) for additional information.

For additional information on these or any of our credit offerings, please email credit@dandh.com or visit the Credit Resources section of our website at www.dandh.com.